I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Absent

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. Special Reports
   a. GPSC President, JD DiLoreto-Hill
      i. Let GPSC know if there is anything they can do for ASG

VI. Reports and Discussion
   a. President's Report
      i. COVID Update
         1. COVID Drive-Thru Testing is busy and ran out of tests early today; 1.5 hour wait
      ii. Business casual vote
         1. Rule is normally justified because of the ability for agents to use Boss Hog Outfitters, however, COVID prevents this
         2. Business Casual requirement vote: PASS to dismiss requirement for the semester
      iii. Hillfest
         1. Hillfest is online this year. Tuesday, Sept. 15 from 11-3; students will get a zoom link.
         2. We want to start promoting now because the switch to virtual will be difficult.
      iv. Student Access Passes
         1. Passes will still be sold this year
         2. Razorback Stadium is reduced to 21 percent this season; limited passes being sold
         3. ASG has been asked to promote the sale of passes; ASG receives four dollars from every pass sold
   b. Vice President's Report
      i. Homecoming
         1. Homecoming nominations are currently open until Friday at Noon
         2. Ben and Mary will be meeting with Dean Lander this week to discuss homecoming application questions and the interview process
         3. Selection committee to review applications will go live on Hogsync tomorrow and run through Sept. 10.
      ii. Family of the Year
1. Normally held during Family Weekend; this year there will be two family weekends
2. Possibility of Family of the Year being moved to Spring and associated with a basketball or baseball game

c. **Treasurer's Report**
   i. Remote office hours for board members?
   ii. OFA will be online for the next two weeks, and possibly, for the rest of the semester
   iii. OFA has been receiving more questions about virtual events and speakers to be funded
   iv. OFA hours will be remote for all board members
   v. One budget to review this week

d. **Secretary's Report**
   i. Still working on logo
   ii. Solidifying process to submit graphic design requests

e. **Chief of Staff's Report**
   i. Cabinet will be virtual
   ii. Please, prepare your reports.
   iii. 1:1s will start next week. Please be in contact with your direct report.
   iv. Suicide Awareness week is next week
      1. Tabling events will be very limited. Volunteers will wear gloves and masks

f. **Chair of Senate's Report**
   i. Senate will be virtual
   ii. Emergency documents to be reviewed and budget

g. **Chief Justice's Report**
   i. Polling station update for FSV
      1. Polling stations will not have a computer. There will be a QR code that goes to the ballot.

h. **Membership Development Coordinator's Report**
   i. FLF applications close tomorrow at noon
   ii. FLF interviews taking place on September 8 and 9
   iii. FLF will be putting on “Campus Chats” with the group instead of ASG agents coming to the meetings. More info coming soon
   iv. First AMP meeting on September 23; must apply by 18th to make it to that meeting
   v. Committees apps are live; Katie and Lexi are working through internal appointments this week
   vi. All ASG Retreat
      1. No All ASG Retreat, focus on ASG All-Calls instead.

VII. **Special Orders**

a. **Advisor's Report**
   i. Research survey in cultural competence was sent out.
   ii. New Advising appointments
      1. Emma Kate will be advised by Ian
2. Lexi will be directly advised by Mary; Michael and Beck will be advised by Lexi
3. External Relations will be advised by Julia
4. Safe Ride will be advised by Mary

b. Office Manager's Report
c. Graduate Assistants’ Reports

VIII. Announcements